Data sheet

HP 12 LaserJet Toner Cartridges
(Q2612L, Q2612A, Q2612AD)

Ideal for printing text-based documents such as invoices, correspondence and spreadsheets.
The reliable, easy to use HP Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge keeps your printer running smoothly.
You save time and you're more productive, making the HP 12 Original LaserJet Cartridge a true value.

Reliability saves time, so you're more productive.

When productivity counts, give yourself the advantage. Use the reliable HP Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge for fewer interruptions, lower costs and true
value.

Experience easy, convenient printing.

Better together. For ultimate speed and quality and maximum printer performance, use HP Original LaserJet Cartridges.

Tune up your system to ensure professional results.

Enjoy professional results with every print. When 70% of the printing process depends on the toner cartridge, choose the one designed specifically for your
printer. HP Original LaserJet Toner Cartridges keep your printer running smoothly.

Take confidence in the environmental stewardship of HP.

From product design to a free, convenient return program1 where HP Original Toner Cartridges are recycled, HP has a long-standing commitment to the
environment.

1Program

availability varies. Original HP cartridge return and recycling is currently available in more than 50 countries, territories and regions in Asia, Europe and North and South America through the HP Planet Partners
program. For more information, visit http://www.hp.com/recycle.
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Compatibility statement
HP LaserJet 1010 and 1020 Printer series; HP LaserJet 3015, 3020, 3030, 3050, 3050z, 3052 and 3055 All-in-One Printer series; HP LaserJet M1005 MFP

Product specifications
P/N

Description

Average Cartridge Yield *

Dimensions (l x w x d)

Weight

UPC code

Q2612L

HP 12L Economy Black Original LaserJet Toner
Cartridge

1,000 pages

357 x 105 x 134 mm

0.9 kg

882780700253

Q2612A

HP 12A Black Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge

2,000 pages

357 x 105 x 134 mm

0.9 kg

808736558136

Q2612AD

HP 12A 2-pack Black Original LaserJet Toner
Cartridges

Per cartridge: 2,000 pages

357 x 210 x 134 mm

1.8 kg

883585537525

*Approximate average yield based on ISO/IEC 19752. Actual yield varies considerably based on content of printed pages and other factors. For details see
http://www.hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies.

Warranty
HP's Premium Protection Warranty. This HP product is warranted to be free from defects in materials and workmanship.

For more information about HP Supplies, visit http://www.hp.com
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